Utilization of sewage sludge-biomass gasification residue in cement-based materials: effect of pozzolant type.
In this study, the viability to utilize the residue, obtained from a sewage sludge (SS) and biomass combustion/gasification plant (GR), in cement-based materials was analysed. Two pozzolanic materials were selected to make GR more recyclable: metakaolin (MK) and spent catalyst waste (Z), received from fluidized-bed catalytic cracking process. Functional and environmental properties of standard cement pastes and mortars as well as binary and ternary combinations of GR with MK and Z were assessed. Results showed that enhanced mechanical strength, reduced water absorption and heavy metals release were obtained for compositions when GR was combined with one of the pozzolanic material MK or Z. Microstructural analysis revealed that due to addition of pozzolan the surface of GR particles was covered by a layer of hydration products. In particular, the use of MK led to the formation of more porous layer whereas application of Z tends to the formation of a dense-layered structure on the surface of GR. N2 sorption results showed that contrary to MK the incorporation of Z into cement composition with GR reduced volume of small capillary pores, and therefore, resulted in lower water absorption and heavy metals release. The obtained results suggest that the application of Z appears to be advantageous pozzolan for the stabilization of SS-biomass gasification residue in cement-based materials.